
Classified
Want Advert

Twimty-'lve words or lean, Ono Tí
Six Times UdO.

All advertisement ovor twenty-ilvi
word. Hatee on 1.0U0 words to

tion.
No advertleemont tnkon for less

If your am i-ppears in the tnle;
your want ád to 321 and a bill will!
prompt payment.

STOLEN
STOLEN.From Intolllgencer office,

Sterling Kilver card ease with
Sterling pencil and fittings Inside.
Plain finish with elaborate curved
monogram "S, A. H," on back, con-
tained small nmo'uit of money. Ite-
ward If returned to this office and
no questions asked. tt

LÖST
LOST.Solid gold watch fob with In-

itials "W. V." on louket. Lost on
East Orr street. Finder return to
Cruyton Drug Store Howard.

FOR SALE
A GOOD FARM FOR SALE.164 acre
Oconee county, South Union rond.
High statqifjof ^cultivation. Well
watered. Qpftd pastures, t ine or-
chard and Bouppornong vine. Four
tenant bpusea and large barn. A
bargain for aorne man. A. T. Thomp-
son, Westminster, S. C, R. F. D. 3.

FOR SALÉ.1ÒD, b'-'shels corn meal
and hotrid-mnrta. horns ground flour,
pure white. :T. w. McClure, Ander-
son, R 6. j ^ 7-2C-ltp

FARM FOR SALÉ.73 acres one and
ä half mlloB from Ant re ville In Dia-
mond Hill township., 7 room house
plenty out buildings and good
water. Write, M., P. Alowlne. Iva. R.
F. D. 2. 7-26-fitp

FOR SALE.2.50 kacros So. Ca.. Weet
Green and, Ideino. Ga.. $10.50 round
trip If you are Interestted write
or h re me a}, once. C. E. ay, County
Clerk's Office, Anderson, S. C. tf

FOR SALE.Ona second baud A. Bi
Colt Acetyline generator, good as
new, 30 light. Cheaper than the
ebeapest fot-' cash. Apply to A. S.
Bowie. Starr, C. C.

FARMS FOR SALE. For full infor-
mation iri regard to Soutb, Ga., its
farm lands offered for sole by the
Georgia and Florida Farmers' Co.,
Inquire for C. E Key, Demonstra-
tor, County Clerk's Office Anderson,

S. C. 7-18-lw

FOR SALE.Tin friut cans in any
quantity from 1000 to 10,000. Quarts
$2.50 per hundred; No 1, $2.00 perhundred. Cash With order. John S.
Cromer. Phono 44, 927 W. Market
street, Anderson, S. C.

FOB SALE--Two, second hand sew-
ing machinea in good condition. Also
one light spring wagon. It will pay
yod to see mo for your repair work.
All work' guaranteed..J. H. Allen,
Honen Path, 8. C.

.mm*.
WANTED.Orden.'for cypress poles.
Can fumisi* arty length and slzo de-
sired in a good grade Of black and
red he-art'èyiircsH. Prompt ship-ments! Write me yOur wants and I
Will name -fie}Wercd prices. Ad-
dress J.. TJ. yritta, Branchvilla, S. C.

" *' ' iti't'1^ . " "

vVANTJBft.Ôy August 1, an Al retall
grocery salesman,, solicitor and. col-
lector, Nq droriòtj, lâsy ones orcigarette Smokers heed,apply. Sal-
ary unllrnit^flv-Address own writing.Opportuni^Ji*a,fc; City Carrier No.
* JW$- _

äüäiM^ LOCALS
·,'.'· Chotee; títf ß0 Farms.

50 to >00 noves, fíO 'tó ,$50 por itere.Comb nnd <ß**7 ' Write for folder.Weatern Carolina Realty Co.; Mc-^or-
mlck, S. C/ S · ' ,f ')-1-jxjSmi.iL2¿-
GO and put^pur'inli name on; the
club roll, .tbeñj havo your dwellings
and barn* protected "from light-
ning. I am M. F. agent for light-

You Si

Sot

! Columns
ising Rates
Im«; 25 conte, Three Timen .0 ecuIn,

a word» prorata for euch addii Ionul
bo used in il monili mudo on ¡ippli-

than 25 cents, cash In advance.

phone directory you can telephone
he mailed after its Insertion for

ning rods. All work guaranteed.
Address J. L. Winstead and Son,
Hox lCü, Batesburg, S. C.

Roan Mountain Inn
. .Situated 2. miles ,'rom Johnson City,Tenn. On the bead water* of the hoe
Hirer, 3,000 feet inwove the sea level.
.Scenery of variety, beauty and gran-deur.. No mullirla. No mosquitoes.Hot and cold baths on each floor.
Wide Vcrundns, high-class dining
room service. Hates reasonable. For
full Information, urite Dr. S. II.
Wood, Ronu Mountain, Tcnn.

BOILERS, TANKS, STACKS,ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY
AND SUPPLIES, REPAIRS.
PIPE, GALVANIZED ROOFING
LOMBARD IRON WORKS

Augusta. Ga.

LEGAL
NOTICES

NOTICI-: TU CREDITORS.
All persons having claims ugainst

the estate of E. L. Smith, deceased, are
hereby not Hied to present them prop-
erly proven to the undersigned with-
in tho time prescribed by law, and
those Indebted to make settlement.

J H. Campbell,
J. Shirley,

Administrators

NOTICE OF ELECTION
There will be an election In Martin

district. No. 15, on Saturday. August
8th, for the purpose of voting on a
special 4 mills tax. Polls opea 7 a.
m., and close at 4 p. m.

J. D. FELTON,
Clerk of county board of education.

Shlloh disrlct No. 49 on August 10th.

BOOKS OF REGISTRATION
For the convenience of the voters of

Andernon County the board of regis-
tration will meet the following ap-
pointments, to register and renew or
transfer certificates:
Anderson court bouse, Mouday, Au-

gust Ö.
Honea Path, Wednesday. August c
Honea Path. Tuesday, August 3.
Helton, Wednesday, August 5.
Wllllamston, Thursday, August 6.
Pelzer, Friday, August 7.
Gluck MUI, Saturday, August 8,

from 9 a. m., to 12 m.
Orr Mill. Saturday, August 8. from

1 p. m.. to 4 p. m.
Piedmont, Monday, August 10.
Pendleton, Tuesday, August 11.
Townvllle, Wednesday, August 12.
Starr, Thursday, August 13.
Iva, Friday, August 14.
Toxaway, August 15, from 9 a*, m..

to 12 m.
Anderson Cotton Mill, August 15,

1 to 4 p. m.
Anderson court bouse, Tuesday, Au-

gust 18.
Anderson court house, Wednesday,

August 19.
W. L. ANDERSON,
W. C. RIÎRRIS9,
P. N. LINDSAY,

Hoard of Registration of Anderson
County.

Delinquent Road Tax Notice.
All delinquent rond tax collectors

are provided with an official r*>**«»'nt
book with numbers, and stub num' ···

attached. Pay no money to collet" ·

unless yon get the official receipt
ns abovo provided for.

J. MACK KINO,tf County Supervisor.
FOR COMMISSIONER

I hereby ànnounr 4 nyself as a can-
didate for County immisstoner of
Anderson county . .< district No. 1,comprised of Savan ch. Corner. Va-
rennes and Hall townships. Subjectff'M roMpD'of the Democratic pri-
mary. wtA*w«*^^»c · ··. r* '·..^^ ^· *

J. LAWRENCE McQEE.
V
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Society
numl.er of Mr ;. !(. .1 Burner's

friends |)!ar¡:i*i| a drlighMul lini, sur-
;»r:.i' pai. u ;· her «hi Friday a:t r-
uonn, whi gathered ai her pret-
ty búngalo . beine College Heightsn:it! t'ho»vc!eil her with lovely gifta for
her new home. Tea arni sandwiches

.; ldm!.i Thompson, Janii- Mamiin,
were »e.-vcd ;>n Ihn porch and ihe
whole af'air .vas « charming compli-
i"' ut to Mrs. llame;-. Tiie ladies who
planned and carried out this delight-ful surprise wer«! Mesdames E. V.
Co dirán, .1. I,. Cray, M. I.. llonliiUli, S.
N. (Jilmet. Bond Anderson, S. It. Pur-
ker. Chat ih1 Caini rill. it. Orr, P. K.
Met itlly. .Ir. . S. Karmer. T. IO. How-
ard. John Krank. Alice Sykes, Miss-
ri. Itampey» Itoblnsoii und Margaret
Evans.

Mrs. Krank Reed, one of lie new-
est and mos! attractive oí the young

I housekeepers of the city was the
hostest- on Kriday afternoon for a few
of her friends, when she entertained
at cards. Five tables were arrangedin tiie beuutlfully appointed living
room, and her«- the gann-s ..-ere play-
ed amid much laughter, and merri-
ment. Delightful nectar was served
during the games ami afterwards de-
licious ice cream and cakes. Mrs. Held
was assisted in her dalles as hostess
by Misses /#ielia and Helen Heed and
among those present were Mrs. John
E. Sadl«-r and her guest Miss ,;ean An-
thony of Washington. Ca.. Mrs. E. W.
Taylor. Mrs. Keith Provost, Mrs. T. L.
Ccly. Mrs. L. S. Horion. Mrs. II. II.
Wat kins. Mrs. Hurleston Parton, Mrs.
J. C. Marshall. Mrs. Moncriof, Mrs. W.
I>. Acker. Mrs. J. L. Sanders, Mrs. T.
S. Crayton. Mrs. Walter Prnck. Mrs.
J. J. Paldwin, Mrs. Krank Ton«. Miss-
es Linda Thompson, Janes Mamiin.
Pomice Russell and Miss Ttussell.

Miss Rosa Tribbio is nome from a
visit lo Monea Path.

The Palmetto Chapter meets Tues-
day afternoon at fJ:ol) with Mrs. C. B.
Earle

Mr. and Mrs. John Wnroy's ham-
some new home In North Anderson
was the charming gathering place or.
Thursday evening fur the younger so-
cial set, when they were invited to
ncet Miss Tripp of Charleston, the ni-
tractive sister of Mrs. Elliot Met'ants
and Miss Carrie Hunter of Seneca.
About cue hundred and Hfty were
present and it was one of the pleasant-
est affairs on the week's social calen-
dar. Mrs. G. B. Townsend met the
guests at the door and .\ilss Parks,served cool nectar on the broad piaz-
za. Quite a number of young peo-ple danced, while others enjoyed the
lawn and piazza. daini y sweet
course was an enjoyable feature of
tiie evening's pleasures.

Miss Margaret Archer chamlnglyentertained the'younger members of
the social set on Monday evening in
honor of her guest, Miss Mabel Acker
of Atlanta. The guests were enter-
tained on the broad cool porch, and
out on the hiwn and here delightful
nectar was served all during the
evening by Misses Ilessie Pell and
Jennie Lee Shelor. In the receivmgline with the hostess were her honor
guest, Miss Acker, Miss Lòia Dell
Ramsay and her houseguests. Miss-
es Gllreath of Greenville and Roperof Laurei.s and MIhs Parks. Some of
the young people spent the time on
the lawn while others danced on the
broad porch. Assiting Miss Archer
In entertaining were Misses Nan For-
ney, Gertrude Sanders and Ruth Ar-
cher. A salad and ice course was
served.

Miss Ollie Adams of Pendieton was
Miss Julia Gilliard's guest of honor at
a charming little dinner parly on
Tuesday. An elegant course dinner
was rerved and the day wns a delight-fully pleasant one.

An Informal and delightful little^party for the week was one on Wed-
nesday morning given by Mrs. Fred
Felkel In honor of her visitor. Miss
Uower oT Gray Court. The game ofrook* proved a < harming pastime, niter
which the hostess served a dainty sal-
ad course. Mrs. Fclkel's guests inr>eluded Misses Lola Dell Itumsay nnd
her gUerts, Misses Gilreuin, Roperand Ramsay, Lou Nelle McGee and
Miss Gowor of Greenville. Nelle and \
Lydia Bewley, Elizaneiu Robinson,V'olii Felykel nnd little Miss Cora Jane

A delightfully pliusant party for
the young folks was given on Kr.ldny \evening by Mr. Roger Barton at his Ihandsome home on CaLloun street. -iAbout fifty youpg people were pres-ent and. spent a very merry, ana nap-
py evening. The lawn was brightwith Japanese lanterns with chairs jantf'r.wings, everywhere and some bf ijthe guests spent their time here while tThilo other danced. Delicious jpunch was served all during · tuo
evening and later ice cream and cako 1
was served. Mrs. Harlestoa Bar-'t

ist Like
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the recent reo

afford that
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l'in am! Miss Gertrude Sanders 'harm-
ingly assisted in entertaining thu
young peuple.

Myrtle Magill entertained alioui
Hiiriy of 1ht friends at delightful
party on Friday' evening :;· her home
on i'ranhlin stieet. Mis:; Unciali Me-
tflure nerved cool nectar al! duringHie evening und later dainty «reami
and fake in pink and while, carrying
out a pretty '-olor scheme was served.
Mlss.es llulh Brown and Helen Me-
tiill pinned on the souvenir.;, while the
music o/ Miss Janie Ihuttlin added
much to di" evening's features, oth-
er.! assisting wore Misses Bessie and
Eliza Bolt, Susie Mei:ili. Mrs. T.
McClurc and Mrs. Edwarus.

I'ienic »t High Schools.
The picnic of the Junior Philathoa |

Class of the First Baptist church
which was held at Shoals on I
Tuesday afternoon will «:ways linger
in th." minds ol the girls ;is one of the I
hnppicat occasions of Un ir girlhood jdays. The T.ownacnd ".umber Com- I
puny, with its usual generosity loaned
its large truck to the tttc;»ickers «nd
happy songs and shouts mieti the air
coming and going. / Shoals is
unsurpassed as a plcnlcl.ing spot and
the girls swam and «vaded to their
heart's content, and those who acci-
dentally fell in were tuiiong the hap-
piest. The big feature i f ourse was
the unusually bountiful : nil delicious
lunch, which : «nrvnd upon the
large rock in the middle the
stream.

RAILROAD HAS
BEEN SATISFIED

Anderson City Council Yesterday
Agreed To Build New Storm
Drain Along Market Street

After once refusing to comply with
the request of the Charleston & West-|
crii Carolina railway in regard to the
placing of certain drain pipes along
Market street, and bavins the railroad
serve notice on them that suit would
bo instituted, the Anderson city coun-
cil yesterday decided that the request
of the railroad is a; reasonable one
and the committee appointed to in-
vestigate this matter reported to A.
W, Anderson, general manager of the
railroad that the Hty would agree to
the railroad's proposition and defray
one half of the expense of construct-
ing new storm sewers along West
Market street, thus protecting the ter-
minal property of the railroad on
Main street.
When railroad representatives ap-peared before the council last Tues-

day night they showed that their work
on the terminals was being delayedbecause they were not willing to pro-ceed as long as they were exposed to
the surface water drain and asked
that the city pay one-half the cost of
placing new drains on another street.
At that time the proposition was re-
fused but it bus now been acceptedand the new drains will be built.
The total cost of tho undertakingwill be about $2.500, half to bo paidby the railroad and the other half tobe paid by the city.

PROTEST OVER
CLOSING CAFES

Not "Blue Laws" For Sunday
Alone But Curfew For Every

Night in the Week
As the result of a drunken manstnrtlng nn altercation In one of therestaurants FriiUty night, an order

was Issued for all of the cafes to beclosed at midnight every night. Thiscaused a great deal of Indignation lastnight, for there aro many clerks andothers who wish to get a light lunch
on Saturday nights, and there is nn
ever Increasing colony of night work-ers in tho city that has beon dependingupon tho cafes for a midnight lunch.But nt 12 o'clock last night the feed
emporiums were closed and there was
a lot of grumbling.
A police olticer stated that'the orderhad been Issued because of the fact

that loafers have been causing com-
plaint and that the fuss of Fridayplght had brought thlnga to a head.However the management of the res-
taurants, while not relying on their
constitutional rights, declare that It]ls\unfair to them, because they keep,iecent, orderly places, and they are
tiot. or "mould hot be held responsible
tor .the drunks that drift in. They al-
low no drinking on thè promises:*

Notice to Old Scidlers.
The surviving soldiers' ot the Con-'edorate. States in Pícktne county oro

requested to meet in caca township'
>n AugusVlEt at :i p. ra., rov the pur-
>oso of ejecting a! renrcsot»;atffa^toncet at'the court 'house oa the'Aratittonday in September to elect a fcdlrh-
y pension board to/ the year 1916.

f the year is yi
luction in cur
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Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Watkins have
returned from a visit to Sullivan's Is-
land.
Mrs. F. B. Watkins and Miss MaryStarke Watklns have returned from a
stay of two weeks at Alla Pass, N. Ç.Dr. and Mrs. IJrecdin spent Fridaynight the guests of Dr. and Mrs. Sin-gleton Rreedin. Dr. Breedln was for-
merly dean of Anderson college.Messrs Floyd Wilson of Anderson,
route 8, and W. T. Wilson of Bctlon
rout · 1. were in Anderson Saturday.J. A. Keys, of Helton, route 2, was
in Anderson Saturday on business.

Mrs. Virginia Wernes and Miss Rn-
inclie Nicholson are spending the
week end at L'hich Springs.
Faul Shirley and Harry Trip, two

well knonwn young men of the BrushyCreek section of the county, were in
the city yesterday.

Sylvester Fretwell and John Longhave gone to Clayton. (Ja., where theywill spend a few days with friends.
The Misses MsPhall of I'endleton

are in the city the guests of Mrs. D.
L. Boaty.
Fred Maxwell, after spending a few

days in the city has resumed his duties
ou the road as a traveling salesman

Dr. and Mrs. James I). Moorhcad
left yesterday for their home in Co-
lumbia, following a visit here to
friends aad relatives. Dr. and Mrs
Moorhead were married in Columbia
ibeut ten days ago and have been on
their honeymoon, which was spent in
the mountains .vf North Carolina.

Miss Willie Bryant, a nurse in the
city hospital at Gaffney, is upending a
few days in the city with frieuds.

K. G. Evans and Rex Ward of I'en-
dleton were in the city yesterday on
business.

Prof. J. . Brecdin of Manning has
arrived in Ihe city for a short visit
to Dr. S- C. Breedln.

D. B. McPhall and C. C. ing of Hopc-woll were among the visitors to spendi I
yesterday in the city.

J. N. S. McConnell of Centerville
spent part of yesterday in the city onbusiness.

J. F. McDonald of the Fork section
wan in the city yesterday for a few
hours.

Copt. J. T, Busby of the Rock Mills
section spent part of yesterday in the
city.

D. J. Bolt of Rock Mills was amongthe visitors to spend yesterday In the
city.

B. J. Pearman of Starr »us in the
city yesterday on business.
W. H. Glenn of the Centerville sec-

tion was in the city yesterday for a
short stay.

T. E. Brown of Centerville spent a
part of yesterday in the city on busi-
ness.
W. R. Harris of Townvllle was

among the well known visitore to
spend yesterday in the city.
W. R. Casey of the Five Forks sec-

tion was In the city yesterday on busi-1 jess. !,Mrs. Theo Fant of Townvillo Is
spending the week-end in the city with
friends and relatives.

Lester Rainey of Savannah town-
ship wns ih the city yesterday for a
few hours.
Evans Todd of Rock Mills spent yes-

terday In Anderson on business.
Carl McConnel, captain of the chain-

gang guard, was in the city yesterday.
L. M. Mahaffe of Hopcwell spent a

few hours in the city yesterday on
business.

Oliver Bolt of Centerville was in
the city yesterday. ~^

Mr. and Mrs. William Woolbrlght
and Son Guy motored down from
Townvllle and spent yester:!«»y in the
city.

Dt M. Elrod of the Varennes town
ship spent a few hours In the city yes-
terday.

A. S. Masters of tho Varennes sec- c
tion wah among the visitors to spend i
yesterday in the city. ^
M. B. Richardson of Garven town- I

ship was in the city yesterday on busi- 1
ness.
W. R. Carter, a progressive planter l

of Anderson, route 1, was In the city s
yesterday.

J* W. Tucker of Várennos spent a i
few hours in the city yesterday on
business. £
T. B. Jones and Frank Hawkins of t

Townvllle were in the city yesterday c
on business, |8Mr. and Mrs. Augustus Jones and I
Grace Routh of Townvllle wero shop- | c,
ping in the city yesterday. ·.

Johnnie Wakefttld of Antrevillo '

spent part of yesterday in the. city.Mrs. Pfl W. Campbell of tho. Rob-erts section was shipping in the city'yesterday. <h
J. L. Lalhan and O. W. Prultt of li

Iva were In the city yesterday on busi-
noes'. -.s , tj
H. W. Wright was among the Town- i arille men to spend yesterday In An-

dorson. .

Mrs. Lydlo Moss oft Walhalla islespending a few days in tho city tho I

zt to come,
rent rates

my

A Good
Piano F

Has been rented a few
condition. Can be pur-has
and $G 00 monthly.

C. IA. Reed Piatii
115-117 Nortl

A. M. SHARP
for {rood substantial and reliable old
on us when in the market.

A. M. Sharp C. S. M
guest of her sister, Mrs. J. Ander-
son on Alain street.
Mrs. W. R. Harris of Belton was in

the city yesterday for a few hours.
. L. and Arthur Sullivan of Town-

ville were in the city yesterday on bu-
siness.
Melvin Means and Charlie Watkins

left yesterday for Highlands, where
they are spending the week-end.

E. F. Hicks of the Lévela Land sec-
tion was in the city yesterday on busi-
ness.
Frank Skclton of the Roberts sec-

tion motored to the city yesterday.S. L. Balles has returned from Ashe-
vllle, N. C, where he has been spend-ing a few dnys.
DeWitt King of Charleston is visit-

ing triads and relatives in the city.Miss Etta Myers, of Brunswick. Ga.,Is in the city, the guest of Mise ?s Myr-.Ie and Sarah MrKlnney.
Mr. and Mrs. . Sanders of Hart-

ivell. Ga., were shopping In the cityyesterday.
Mrs. James Hendrix of Columbia is

.dsiting her mother, Mrs. Crowther,ind her sister, Mrs. J. S. McFall.
Mr. Sam Cathcart has gone to .To-
assce to spend his vacation.
Mrs. J. Harve Pruilt and Mrs. John

Pruitt of Starr cpenf, yesterday in
own.

Miss Susie Myers of Hartwell, Ga.,
irrived in the city for a visit to Mr.
ind Mrs. C. N. Sanders oa Couth Fant
street.
Mrs. Emmie Vandlver unti Miss

Lilewellyn Maddox and Miss Bcairicc
dcCarley have returned to thou- home
liter a pleasant trip to ;.:cCormiclc
vhere they visited the home of J. P.
îlchardron at Sunny Side.
Miss Lois Wells has returned from

Atlanta where she has been : pending
iovoral weeks with friends, clc was
iccompanied by her friend. Miss'Belle
Minor, who will be her guest for a few
.vecks.

J. L. Jackson and Henry Jackson
>f Iva were in the city yesterday.
Alvln Carnes of Iva was among

ho vleitors to spend ycEterday In
he city.
J. M. Moselcy of Hopewel: was in

he City yesterday for a few hours.
C. N. Duckworth of tbe Level Land

icction was among the visitors to
ipend yesterday In the city.
L. S. Clinkscales of Ivu, spent a

)art of yerterday in the city.
Mr. and Mra. H. F. Cllnkscnlos

noto.red over from Clemso:i collegeind spent part of yesterday in the
dty.
Guy Thompron of Level Land was
the city yesterday on husmean.
Albert Smith and John Brcazeale

tf Pcndlcton wero In the city yeUer-
lay.
Ernest McCown and W. M. McCown

>f the Mountain Creek section were
the city yesterday.

A.. G. Wood of Greenwood, spent a
ew hours in the city yesterday on
m sin ens.
R. W. Castles of Greenvlllo, a well
mown typewriter salesman. ss novi
pending a few days in the city.
Karman Poore of Westminster was
Anderson yesterday on uuslneas.
Capu J. K. P. Neathery, editor of the

¡outh Carolina Odd Fellow and past
;rand master, was hero'Friday night
m a visit to Sterling lodge. He had
riso been on.a visit to the lodge at
»endleton. Cajt. Neathery is a great
dmlrer of Anderson -and saw a won-
lerful Improvement' in this city even
rlthln the year since, his last visit.

G il strap Family Rewion,
.Will you announce that .there will
e a reunion of all the G »Istrup» at the.
ito Hardy Qlistrep old place, throe
i i lea south of. Pichana. Alt the rei a
Ivos .either -by blood or. marriage or
by.'friends,of any of the iamlly that
fish to take a part,: arò cordially inited tè attend'/. We wlllbave address-
s. by íhran» Sjnltìi and binerei

W. H. Gilstrap.

filili

Upright
or $165
nonths but is in a splendid
ed on terms of $10.00 cash

o and Organ Co.
Main Street.

& CO., Agents
lin.' Fire Insurance ( ompanics en'!

lauldin J. C, Shearei'

Delightful
16-Day Tourf
August 4 to 19
==1914=.:
Niagara Falls
Toronto
Lake Ontario
Thousand Islands
Hudson River
New York

and one week at

Atlantic City
"The Playgrounds of the World"

via the

Seaboard Air Line Ry.
and connections

ALL EXPENSES INCLUDE!».

A high class tour: Dining car,
Pullman, Steamship and Hotel
service, covering , the beautiful
scenic country by daylight.

Personally conducted by Mr.
C. H. Gattls and chaperoned by
Mrs. Gattls.

Gattis Tourist Agency
RALEIGH, N. Ci -

Tonrist Agents Seaboard Air
Line Railway.

Write for Booklet

MR GIBBONY IS
NOW IN VIRGINIA

Was Taken By Brother To Ro-
tibake Where He Underwent

Successful Operation

Anderson pcoplo will je .much.,pleased to learn that telegrafia receiv-ed Ih Anderson yesterday afternoon
from Virginia advised that.Rev.'j.
Haller Glbbony, rector of Grace Epis-copal church in this city, had. suceess-tuUy ñncterwent añ operation in à
Ronoake hospital and was last nightsaid to be resting easily.
James H. Glbhoneyof Ronoako to-.',rtved In Anderson Friday and carriedhin brother b^ok with him, the opera-tion being performed yesterday morn-

ing.
Morbera ot Mr. Qlbbimey's churchsincerely hopo: that he may soon. 1»entirely restored to helnth.


